Qatar Foundation Housing Interest Form

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING PROCESS FOR NU-Q STUDENTS
1. If you are interested in applying for QF Housing, fill out this form.
2. NU-Q will pass along your information to QF Housing and Residence Life.
3. QF will send you an email to your official Northwestern email address, with a link to start the online housing application process.
4. QF will be in touch with you regarding availability and payment for housing.
5. NU-Q will clear you to move into the dorms once you have submitted all of your immunization documents.

APPLY EARLY!
For more information on how to apply for QF Housing please go to their website at: http://www.hbku.edu.qa/en/DynamicPages/index/112/living-on-campus

Name
Last
First
M.I.

University Email

Student ID

Gender ☐ Male ☐ Female Birthdate mm/dd/yyyy

Mobile Number

Country of Citizenship

What happens next?
Please be patient. QF Housing and Residence Life (HRL) is often delayed throughout the summer months with notification of the online housing process and subsequent room assignments. You will eventually receive an email from QF HRL. This message will contain details about the housing application process, as well as a link to the application itself, which you will submit online. Student requests for on-campus housing will be considered and assigned on a first come first serve basis, and only after the housing needs of international students.